
Decision No. 76738 " 

BEFORE 'I'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMKtSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR.rnA 

BOU-.wEV.ARD RAMBLER, INC., a ~lifornia 
corpo=ation~ 

) 

S 
Complainant, ) 

) 
vs. ~ 

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPk"r.C OF CALIFORNIA,~ 

Defendant: • ) 
) 

Case No-. 8945-
(Filed July 28, 1969) 

Lawton, Christensen,. Flynn, Fazio & 
McDonnell, by Williem. A. Fazio, for 
complainant. 

Albert ~!. Hart, H. Ralph Snyder, Jr.,. and 
W.::lter Rook., by Walter Roek., for 
dafendant. 

OPINION -------
The ecmplainsnt requests an oreer disallowing charges for 

advertising in the d~fendant's classified directory (yellow pages), 

returning monies paid under pro~est for said advertising, and 

awarding a~~o~eyTs fees. 

A public hearing on the co~plaint was held in Los Angeles 

on Decemher 19, 1969 before Commissioner, Vernon L. Sturgeon and 

Examiner Rogers and the matter was submittee. 

The defendant bad filed with its answer a motion to 

dismiss the complain~ (in effect a demurrer) and a motion ~o strike 

the portions of the complaint praying for costs and attorneyrs fees. 
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At the hearing tee motion to eismiss and the motion to strll<e 

portious of the complaint wera· denied. We concur in this ruling. Tae 

complaint relates to charges :or diree~ory advertising of which we do 

have jurisdiction (Section l702~ Public Utilities Code). We d~ not 

have jurisdiction to award costs and attorney's fees (Postal 

Telegraph Cable-Company v. Pacific Gas and Electric Company, 

Decision No. 12358 dated July 14, 1925, in Case No. 1362 - 23 C .. :iLC .. 

i29 at 734, C.C.P. 1021). 

The complainant sells new end used American Motors 

pr~uets (Racblers). The complaint is base~ o~ t~~ assertiou that 

complai~~t's telephone direc~o=y advertiseQeut was so placed by 

clefendaut in the lS6S di:ectory for Covina~ l...z:lSa, kldwin Park, 

Glendora, H.;:.cienda Heigh~s, Industry, ~...ndale, La Puente, 

Rowland Heighes~ West Covi1:1Z~ San Dimas and Walnut, that it 

appeared ~ the used ~toQobile section of the dizectory r~:her 

tb3n the new c~ ~rtion of the directory and t~t com?la!:.ent 

p=ineipally deals ic new cars. 

The defcnec:.n.t i!lt=oduced a copy of toe pertinent po~!:ions 

of the yellow p~zes (Exhibit No.2). This cy~it sho~s on p~ge 

47 under the needillg "AutomobU2s", a two-col\llml ad by the 

complainant. !he upper left b-~d column of the directory is 

beaded "Automobile Dealers - New C<:.rs". The center section contai':lS 

three two-eol'tlIlln ads, ~b.e =op of whicb. is for new Toyotas; the 

second of wbich is for new Volvos, and the third is complatnant's. 

These ads are e~t:iguous to each other ane of equal size. 
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EY.hibit No. 1 is a copy of the defendant t sprinted 

directi',e. relative to adve%'tisiLg practices. P3.ge No. 1 of saici. 

exhibit contains a headiug "Listings r,,, which among othe: things" 

eo~tains Item No. 5 as follows: 

.-

"Listings and t:heir related display advertisements 
should touch. This principle is satisfied if the 
advertisement touches its listiDg. col";mm.,, or if 
it borders on other related advertisements which 
in turD. touch the listixlg coluon. The gutter of 
tb,(! diree~ory is not eons idered to break this 
continuity." 

Defendant's tariff" Schedule Cal PUC No .. D-l Original 

Sheet 8 Item 2 g provides: 

"A list~ shall be established for the applicant" 
at the rate applicable" under each classified 
het~diug where the applicant orders a display 
advertis~ent. No specific positioc-for display 
advertising is guaranteed. rr 

The record herein shows that ehe cocplainane's adver

tisem.ent was ordered on September 3> 1968" long after the other 

co:np.n-able a~ b.:ld been placed iu the yellow pages. '!his pl.;:cing 

is in conformity with defendant's practices as set out ~ its rule~ 

(Exhibit No.1). These rulE:ts provide that: 

"Position preference in the same ad, .. ertiseI:lent size and 
classification is awarded as fol1o~7s: 

1. Existing advertisements in order of seniority. 
2. Advertisemeu~s increased from a smaller size. 
3. Advertis~ents moved from other classif1catio~. 
4.. Ao.vcrti.se:nents reduced from a larger size. 
5.. New advcrti-"K"ment:$-, in order of date of p1Jrcbase." 
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Findings 

We find that: 

1. The complatnant's display advertisement was placed in a 

location in the classified directory' 'in' conformauce with defendant's 

standard practices relative to the placing of display advertisa.ents. 

2. The complainant's display advertisement: was junior in 

time of purchase to all other equal size uew car ads in defeuda"O.t' s 

classified directory and was placed in said directory ill co'Ofo'rClla'llce 

with defenda"O.t's standard practices relative to the placlug of 

display advertisements. 

W~e01lelude. that: 

1. The complaint states a cause of action. 

2. The Commission cannot award damages or attorney's fees. 

3. The defendant has complied with its tariff provisions and 

its rules relative to placing of ads. 

4. The complainant not having adduced evidence supporting the 

allegations of the complaint, the same should be dismissed. 

0' 'R D E R 
-.-.-~~ 

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint is dismissed. 

The effeetive date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

day of 

Dated at ___ Sa:c. __ Di_·e_go __ --.). California., this 

£ERR! t IlI)Y' _. , 1970. 
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Comm1.:s1oner A.. W. Q.atov. be1:lg 
nocezsar11y ab~ent. 414 not participato 
1:1 tM ~1s;>o::1t1o:o. or this proeee41%:lg. 


